OE quality engine parts for all major manufacturers.
REINZOSIL
Silicone Sealer 200ml Pressurized Container

REINZOSIL is a solvent-free, permanently elastic, fast-hardening silicone
sealant for sealing flat surfaces where there is a sealing gap.
This highly elastic universal sealing compound is resistant to mineral oils and
numerous synthetic oils, lubricants, petrol, diesel oil, greases, hot and cold
water, detergents, sunlight, ozone, and sea water.

BULK

for 10+ units

PRICE

£13.99

Due to its special properties, REINZOSIL is used in the most varied
applications, e.g. as FIPG (formed-in-place gasket) for wet assembly.
The compound is also used to seal constructional fissures or cracks, and
for seals that are subjected to considerable relative movement.
REINZOSIL is suitable for continuous operation in the temperature range
between -50 °C and +250 °C (briefly up to 300 °C).

£14.99 for up to 10 units

REINZOSIL Silicone Sealant 70ml Tube £4.95
DIRKO HT Silicone Sealant 70ml Tube £3.50
DIRKO HT Sealant Red 310ml Container £10.95

DIRKO HT Sealant Grey 310ml Container £8.95 REPAIR
EL-FIL 77 (Yellow) 50ml Tube £10.00
CURIL T2 (Green) 70ml Tube £4.25
EL-LIQ 73 (Blue) 50ml Tube £10.95

and
WORK faster
with AJUSIL!

www.ajusa.co.uk | 01952 608771 | info@ajusa.co.uk

AJUSIL Silicone Sealant 75ml Tube £3.50
AJUSIL Silicone Sealant 200ml Presurized Container
£10.00
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KS Cylinder Liner Assembly Paste £1.95
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WELLSEAL Jointing Compound 100ml Tube £10.95
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REPAIR and
WORK faster
with AJUSIL!

www.ajusa.co.uk | 01952 608771 | info@ajusa.co.uk

01977 361 417

All manufacturers names, numbers, symbols and descriptions are used for reference purposes only and do not imply that any Goods and/or Services or
part listed is the product of these manufacturers. Bulk price based on 10+ units. Prices subject to change, call for details.

imexpart.com/engine

: 07943 324 464

TO DISCUSS ALL
ENGINE PARTS
REQUIREMENTS

engine@imexpart.com

